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Player/Team
Declined QO
2014
Team
2015
Team
Draft Number Selected Player High School or College Pos.
Melky Cabrera Blue Jays White Sox 29 Jon Harris Missouri State University RHP
Michael Cuddyer Rockies Mets 27 Mike Nikorak Stroudsburg HS, Stroudsburg, PA RHP
Nelson Cruz Orioles Mariners 36 Ryan Mountcastle Hagerty HS, Oviedo, FL SS
Francisco Lirano Pirates Pirates Same Team
Russell Martin Pirates Blue Jays 32 KeBryan Hayes Concordia Lutheran HS, Tomball, TX 3B
Víctor Martínez Tigers Tigers Same Team
Hanley Ramirez Dodgers Red Sox 35 Kyle Funkhouser University of Louisville RHP
David Robertson Yankees White Sox 30 Kyle Holder University of San Diego SS
Pablo Sandoval Giants Red Sox 31 Chris Shaw Boston College 1B/OF
Ervin Santana Braves Twins 28 Mike Soroka Bishop Carroll HS, Calgary, AB RHP
Max Scherzer Tigers Nationals 34 Christian Stewart University of Tennessee OF
James Shields Royals Padres 33 Nolan Watson Lawrence North HS IN  RHP
Houston receives pick 2 as compensation for failure to sign 2014 1st round pick Brady Aiken.  The Padres forfeited their 1st round pick, 13th overall, when they
signed pitcher James Shields.  The Mets forfeited their 1st round pick, 15th overall, when they signed outfielder Michael Cuddyer.  The Blue Jays forfeited their
1st round pick, 17th overall, when they signed catcher Russell Martin.  The Mariners forfeited their 1st round pick, 19th overall, when they signed outfielder
Nelson Cruz.  The Nationals forfeited their 1st round pick, 27th overall, when they signed pitcher Max Scherzer.
